
World GP 60th
Anniversary.
The exclusive R3 World GP 60th Anniversary embodies 60

years of racing with the historic racing colour scheme,

that was made famous by the company’s pioneering GP

bikes. With its timeless red ‘speed block’ graphics, pure

white fairing, golden wheels and 60th anniversary

emblem, the R3 World GP 60th Anniversary pays tribute

to a special era in Yamaha’s journey.

Featuring the same race-bred DNA that goes into every

R-Series model, the R3 World GP 60th Anniversary is one

of the most exciting bikes in the class. The high revving

321cc engine delivers thrilling power, and its race-bred

features include aerodynamic bodywork inspired by the

M1 MotoGP® bike, as well as a lightweight chassis,

powerful brakes and 37mm USD front forks for agile and

precise handling.

So if you’ve got an A2 license and you’re looking for a

head-turning middleweight supersport with premium

quality, iconic good looks and outstanding performance

– not to mention an exclusive and historic racing colour

scheme – the new R3 World GP 60th Anniversary is most

World GP 60th Anniversary colour

scheme

Radical M1 MotoGP® inspired look

R-Series inspired face

High revving 321cc EU5 engine

Lightweight A2-license supersport

bike

Slim and lightweight sports chassis

R1 inspired dual LED headlights

37mm KYB inverted front forks

Low fuel tank and handlebar position

Lightweight wheels and supersport

tyres

Powerful braking system with ABS

Balanced 50/50 weight distribution
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World GP 60th Anniversary.
With its high-revving 321cc engine, compact chassis and aggressive M1 MotoGP®-inspired fairing, the

R3 is Yamaha’s ultimate A2-license supersport. And now featuring the dynamic racing colours from

Yamaha’s historic GP bikes, the exclusive R3 World GP 60th Anniversary takes R/World to the next

level with its iconic race-bred style.

It was back in 1961 that the company entered its very  rst international road race at the French

Grand Prix. And to mark 60 years of racing success, Yamaha has created the very special R3 World GP

60th Anniversary featuring historic white and red racing colours – to pay tribute to the machines that

took more than 500 wins in World Grand Prix racing between 1961 and 2021.

The R3 World GP 60th Anniversary’s white bodywork features the famous red ‘speed block’ graphics

that were made famous by Yamaha’s legendary race bikes from previous decades. A red front fender

and red stripe on the tank reinforce the GP pedigree – while the historic racing style is competed

with golden wheels, a gold tank badge and a yellow race-style number plate.
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World GP 60th Anniversary
colour scheme

The R3 World GP 60th Anniversary’s

historic racing colour scheme replicates

the famous design used on Yamaha’s

Grand Prix race bikes from a previous era.

Its pure white bodywork features the

iconic red ‘speed block’ graphics, and to

complete the R3 World GP 60th

Anniversary’s authentic factory bike look

there’s a red front fender, yellow number

plate, golden wheels, gold tank badge –

and a solid red stripe on top of the tank

and tail.

Radical M1 MotoGP® inspired
look

Inspired by the Yamaha’s MotoGP® race

bike, the R3 World GP 60th Anniversary’s

bodywork is sleek and aerodynamic. The

central M1-style air duct gives this

compact supersport a pure race-bred look

– and with a high overall speci cation and

idealized 50/50 weight distribution, the

R3 World GP 60th Anniversary is ready to

thrill you on the street and track.

R-Series inspired face

With its glaring face, this bike is pure R-

Series, and features a dynamic front fairing

and a race-type screen inspired by the iconic

R1. Dual LED headlights and a central air

duct work with the cross-layered fairing

panels to maximize cooling air ow for the

EU5 engine, making this the most

outstanding supersport in the 300cc A2

license class.

High revving 321cc EU5 engine

With a compression ratio of 11,2:1, double

overhead cams (DOHC) and 4-valve

cylinder heads, the 321cc 2-cylinder

engine is designed for quick-revving

performance and high-rpm e ciency. With

a maximum power output of 30,9kW

(42PS) at 10.750 rpm, the R3 World GP

60th Anniversary’s potent EU5 engine

delivers thrilling acceleration with an

exciting ride and a broad spread of power.

Lightweight A2-license
supersport bike

Whether you're an A2 license rider or

someone who wants the ultimate

lightweight supersport, the R3 World GP

60th Anniversary has the technology,

performance and style that you're looking

for. Developed using the same no-

compromise philosophy that goes into

every R-Series model, this bike's race-

bred DNA is built to thrill.

Slim and lightweight sports
chassis

The compact and lightweight chassis is

manufactured from high tensile steel tubing

that gives an optimum balance of strength

and rigidity. For sporty and agile handling

characteristics the R3 World GP 60th

Anniversary's short wheelbase gives

outstanding agility – while the near 50/50

front/rear weight distribution and

accessible seat height deliver a con dent

and balanced ride.
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Engine

Engine type 4-stroke, 2-Cylinder, Liquid-cooled, DOHC, 4-valves
Displacement 321cc
Bore x stroke 68,0 × 44,1 mm
Compression ratio 11,2 : 1
Maximum power 30,9 kW (42,0PS) @ 10.750 rpm
Maximum Torque 29,5 Nm (3,0 kg-m) @ 9.000 rpm
Lubrication system Wet sump
Clutch Type Wet, Multiple Disc
Ignition system Electric
Starter system TCI
Transmission system Constant Mesh, 6-speed
Final transmission Chain
Fuel consumption 4,1 L/100 km
CO2 emission 94 g/km
Carburettor Fuel Injection

Chassis

Frame Diamond
Caster Angle 25° 00′
Trail 95 mm
Front suspension system Telescopic forks
Rear suspension system Swingarm
Front travel 130 mm
Rear Travel 125 mm
Front brake Hydraulic single disc, Ø298 mm
Rear brake Hydraulic single disc, Ø220 mm
Front tyre 110/70 R17M/C 54H Tubeless
Rear tyre 140/70 R17M/C 66H Tubeless

Dimensions

Overall length 2.090 mm
Overall width 730 mm
Overall height 1.140 mm
Seat height 780 mm
Wheel base 1.380 mm
Minimum ground clearance 160 mm
Wet weight (including full oil and fuel tank) 169 kg
Fuel tank capacity 14 L
Oil tank capacity 2,50 L
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Always wear a helmet, eye protection and protective clothing. Yamaha encourage you to ride safely and

respect fellow riders and the environment. Images shown in this brochure depict professional riders

performing under controlled conditions. Speci cations and appearance of Yamaha products as shown

here are subject to change without notice and may vary according to requirements and conditions. For

further details, please consult your Yamaha dealer.
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